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ATTCRKEYSATIA-

KI - CHARLES POWELL,
j "TXJSTICE OF THK PEACE-Comer JBlh tnd-
f CJ Fsmhvn Ets. , Omaha Keb.

*'M. SlfcEHAL ,
A TTOESEY AT LAW-Room 6. OrelshtonKlot * . IBth St. OMASA , y EB.

0. L. THOMAS ,
A T20ENKT AT LATT-Loan, money, bnji-

jCLfc Mia real estate. Eoom a.Crelghton-

A. . C. TRO'JP ,
a T10EKEY AT LAW-Offlca InA. Block, with George E. Pritcbett , 1ECS

tarohayq St. OMAHA. KEB.

DEXTER LTKOSSAS ,
KORHET AT LATT Crulctana-ik g Bnlld-

A.

A-' Ing.

. H. CHAD WICK ,
& TTORNEY AT LAW Office IBM Farnha-

mt . 8tr ct.

*% . t. FEABODY ,
AWS'j.ft 0BeeIn! Crelshtoa Blosk. nert U-

OEtOStc? , O1 AHA , KEBBAHEA?
j& Patcnli Procured."**

TFBIJO. COI1EOTIOKS KADB-

E'BKIiiH Si 8ARTLETT ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
OXncE-Unlon BloctFltecnth ng Farnhaml

ATTORNEY AT LAW.A-

RBACH

.
BLOCK , COR. DDDQ. & IBTH STS.

, OMAHA , NE-

RW. . J. Qonne ! ! ,
Attorney-at-Law.

O" p rooms , up stairs, InHansooia'enew brick building , N. W. comer nitcenth andrarnham Stre
UHJUJ. R. KIIIIOK

} ItEBies & REBICK ,
Attorneys-at-Law ,

Spedal fcttentton trill bs given to all tults-
againgt corporations of every description ; will
practice in al Jthe Courts of the State and the
United Stateg. Offlca. rarnham St. , oppoelte
Ooart House-

.EDft'ARD

.

W. SIKERAL ,
B TTOaNET AT LAW Room fl CrelgLto-

nJfl.. Block , lEth and Dourlaa streets. noBdh-

C. . F. W ANDERSON ,
ft TTOni y AT LAW JU Ftrnhua ItrestJA. Omaha Xcbraeka.

*'. T KicnARns. O. J. HD-
HTSIBRASDS & HUNT ,

Attorneys -Law ,
Orncit "is Sonth Fourteenth Street.

PILE REMEDY.I-
HTERNAL

.
, EXTERNAL , AND

5TCH1NG PILES
onro on Hie npr Hcatlon cf Pr-

Bo untio' lle ncmt lyTii lilrli rt 5l
. . ub orblo |

fee Tnnior *. nllnylng the Intcnmc Itch
all other rinp <ll <- lime failed. Try II
take nootlM r. and trll yonr neighbors o-

lDO NOT DELAY
Otfl the drnla on the tjttcm prodoc

Krmnncat cllutbilltT. but tray .
D * AND

laiJSjLin
, . ° BE vU"&O

PRICE , 50 CENTS.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,

o r when yon can not obtain lloftilm.in*IU M ml It, prepaid , on receipt orprlcc-
T.. BoannUo' . Trt-.ntiw on Pile* meal fr-m application. Addrcaa

" " DR , BQSMQ MEDICINE CO.

THE OOLOEADO

BUSINESS QQLLEGE

This institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Educational and Commercial center of ths
West , is pre-eminently the host and most practi-
cal

¬

of IU klud (or th-

eMERCANTILE TRAINING
OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. OADY, Secretary.-

Ths

.

most extensive , thorough and complete
Bstltutlon of the kind In the world. Thousands

o? accountants and Business incn , in the prin-

ipil
-

cities and towns ot the TJuiled States , ow *
their success to our cour-o of training. |

The Eicht Kind of Education for

Yonng Men and Ladies ,

Fins , new britV block , at Junction ot thr*
street car lines. Elegantly fitted and rornlihsd
apartments for the application of and carrying
out ol our novel and BTCtematlc methods of

BUSINESS TRAINING ,

Young men who contemplate a business life ,
and parents having sons to educate , are particu-

larly
¬

requested to fend tor our ntw Circular,
which Trill Rive full information as to terms,

condition ot entrance , etc. Address

G. W. FOSTER , President ,
6.3m Denver , Colorado.

THE -DAILY BEE ,

OMAHA PUBLISHING CO. , PROPRIETORS-

816

-

Parnham , let. 9th ami JOJk Str g

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION ,
1 Copy 1 y ar, la adTinoa (postpaid ) . 3.00

§ " " * -°°
S months " j.00-

TJHE

THE MAILS.-

C

.

, 4 K. W. E. B., ESO . n. , S10; p. m
O. B. & Q.B SO a. m. , ! : iO p. m.
C. R. I & p. K. B.. E.20 , m. , SMp.: a- . , .
BCltyP6SOain.
D. P. R.a.iwoa.m.
O. & R, T. to Ltacoln , 10 v m.
B. ftMRR8tOam.
O. k N. TT. , 730 a. m.-

OrTKTKa

.

C. * N.W. B.B , 11 a. a. , 11 p. a.
C. B. 4 Q. , 11 a. m. , 630 p. m.-

C.
.

. R. I. fc P. , U a. m. , U p. a.
0. B. & St. Joc.11 a.m. , 11 p. m.
U. P. B. R , 4 p. m.-

O.
.

. & R. V. from Lincoln , 1230 p. mT-

B. . City 4 P. , 11 a.m.-
B.

.
. &M. lnl b. , < p. m.

Local malls for States Iowa loare bat once
day, vis : 4JO a. m.
Office open from 12 to 1 p. m. Sunday *.

THOMAS F. HALL. PortmssUr.

Arrival And Departure of
Trains

UNION PACIFIC. ,
IK1V1. AKOTB.

BUyErpresai2i6p.m SSSp.m,
do Mixed 6inpm. i:26p. m.
do Freight . .6 0 a. m. litop. B?.
"> do 8:16a.a , 12:20a.m.
TIME OAKD OP THE BTJELINGTON.-

AKKITS

.
oiuni. OKiBl.

Exptees S:40p. m. Express . . .10SK) s, m ,
Mall :00 v m. Midi 10:00 p. m.

Sundays Ezceptcd.-

CHICAOO.IBOCK
. Sundays Sxcepted.-

LilVE

.
ISLAND & PACIFIC.

Mall 6:00 a. m. I ilill 10:00 p. m.
Express 3:10 p. in. | EjprcM 10:00 a. ta.

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.
Mall _ .e Oa.m.lMrll _ 7:20p.m.-
K

.
pret3u.t40pi: m. | Erprea __ 10:00 a. m-

.Snndayi
.

excepted.
KANSAS CTTT, ST. JOE ft COUNCIL BLUFTaL-

X1TB IRKtVX.
Mall .. .8:00 turn. I Express . 740a. B-

.Exprea
.

6 0 p.m. | Mafl 7:1* p. m.
The only line running Pullman Bleeping Can

out of Omaha to Union Depot.
OMAHA 4 NORTHWESTERN AND { SIOUX

CITT 4 PACIFIC EAILROAD-
B.ExpreM.ECOa.

.

. m, | Frpres * .i Op m.
Dally Except Sundays-

.B.43L

.

E R. la NEBRASKA.L-

KATl. . ARKIT-
X.ThrouehExp..8Mam

.
) Through Exp..4:00pm-

Llnooln Exp..ClB: p m ( Lincoln Exp.9 JO a m
SIOUX C1T7 4 ST. PAUL R. R.

MiJl.B:10: a m I Express 10 K> a m-

Erprora 8,10pm | tl , 730 p m
WABASH , ST. LOUIS 6 PACIFIC.L-

X1TXB.

.

. iKKim.-
UaU

._ B- . " 1 v'n IIK-
K.Eipress..SMp.

.
: . m. | Expre-i _ . .l:25 p. m.

BRIDGE DIVIHION U. P. B B-

.Leare
.

Omaha , d&llp S a. m. , 9 a. m. , 10 a m. ,
11 a, m. . 1 p. m. , S p. m. , Zp. m. , C p. m , , 6 p.-

m.
.

. ,
Leave Council BluCa ; 8:25 a. m. , 9:25 a. m , ,

10:25 a. m. , 1135 a. m. , 1A5 p. m. , 2:25 p. m. ,
5:25 p. m. , 5:25 p. m. , 0:25 p. m. ,
Four trips on Sunday , l avtnp Omaha at B and 11-
a. . m. . 2 and E p. m. ; Council BluCi at 8:25 ,
11:25 a. m. , ,nd 5 and 5:25 p. m.-

PABSKSSHR

.
TRAM *.

Leave Omaha : a. m7. a. 0. 8:19: . m. , 1-

p. . m. , 4 0 p. m. , 7:25 p. m. .
Leave Council Bluffs : 6:15 a. m, , 9:40: a. zn. ,
11:40 a, m> t :25p. m. , 7 0 p. m. , 7 0 p. m.
Dally except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

4 REPUBLICAN VALLEY & .
LSiVI , ARRtTX.

Mall . .10:45 a. m. , i ip. m-
.Cally

.
except Sundays.

SANTA GLAUS FOttKD.
Greatest Discovery or the Age.

Wonderful dbcoverlesln the worldhare been made
Among other thlnjre where Santa Claim etaj ed
Children oft ask U he makes coeds or not ,
If really he lives in a mountain ot sno r.
List year an exclusion eiS'od clear to the Pole
And suddenly dioppedlntowhatceemedltkeUiole-
Wliore wonder of wonders they found anewland ,
ifhlle fairy-like belntn appeared on each hand.
There were mocntalns like onrs , with more

beautiful men ,
And far brirhtor skies than ver wert SSMI ,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of exqnlflte fragnnca were crow-

Ing aronnd.
Not lonp wfT9 they left to wonder In doubt
A bckig teen cair.e had hoard ranch about.-
Twas

.
Santa Clans' wlf and thlfthey all say ,

3e lnokcd Ilka the picture r cste erery d y-
.He

.
drove up a team that looked Teryqu ert

Twos a team f cnsshoppers initead of reindeer ,
He rode In a shell Ingtod ot a Blefcb.
But he took them on boud and drove them

away.-
He

.
showed them all over his ironderrul realm ,

And factories making (roods for women and mm
Furriers were working on hata great and small ,
To Bnnce's they wld they were sending thorn all.
Kris Klnzlc , the Glove Muter , told them at once ,
All our Gloves we are sending to Bunce ,
Santa showed them suspenders and many thing*

more.
Saying I alse took theta to friend Bnnce's Eton.
Santa Glaus then whlipcred a recrtl he'd tell ,
As InOmaha every one knew Bunco well ,
He therefore should sand his goods to hli oar*,
Knowing his friends will get their fnll share.
Now remember ye dwellers In Omaha town ,
All who want prcsrntl to linnet's go round ,
For shirts , collars , or gloves neat and small ,
Send your sistir or aunt one and all. .

Bnnce , Champion Hatter ot the TTest , Douglas
rwt. Ornth-

A new and hitherto unknown rentdy fer all
diseases of tbt Kidnrys, Bladder, am Urinary
Oreans-

.It

.

will positiTSly cure Dlabstes , Grarel , Drop-

sy
¬

, Brishfs Diseaw , inability to retain or erp ll
the Urine , Catarrh of the Blander , high cole red
and rcanty rrlne , Painful Drinatlnir , LAME
BACK, General Weakness , and all Female Cora-
plaint R. .

It avoids internal medicines , Is certain In It
effects and cures when nothin * elit ea>.

For sale by all Drosrtlsto or unt by mall frse
upon receipt of tht price , 200.
DAY NEY PAD CO. , PROP'RS,

Toledo , O-

.tS
.

B i , your address for our llltU book ,
How s was Saved. "

MES K. IBH , Afent (or Nebraska.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Metallc Cases , Coffins , GaskeU , Shrouds, etc-

.Fam

.

mStres . Oth and llth , Omaha , N b-

.Tdegraphlo

.

orders promptly atUnded t .

A EEMAEKABLE REGION

The Valleys of the Upper
Missouri and the Yellow ¬

stone.-

An

.

Interview "With Capt. John
B. La Barge , Who Spends

Half His Life in That
Section.S-

t.

.

. Louis GIotfDemocrit.-

St.

.

. Louii is accustomed to give to
the regions along the upper Missouri
and theyellowstono scarcely morecon-
sideration

-

than it doei to the fertile
spots in the center of Sahara , yet this
Task country , with its mineral bear-
ing

¬

mountains, its fertile prairies and
wooded streams , is already of much
importance to the city , and is destined
to groir more important irith the years
passing , there being already direct
water communication , which will put
the wealth of the country on St.
Louis wharves when the rivera are im-
proved

¬

as they should be and will be.-

Capt.
.

. John fi. La Barge is a St-
.Louisian

.
who spends half of his life ou

these rirers , commanding a steamer
which plies up and down from April
to the close of November ; the ice at
this time renders the rivers unnavi-
gable and

CAPI. LABAP.OE

goes into winter quarters at his real
dence , No. 1424 jPapin street , where
a reporter found him last evening. In
him he found the model river man , a
thorough gentleman , cognizant of all
that pertains to his calling , and will-
ing

¬

to share his knowledge with the
* * *publi-

c"I
-

have commanded , " said he , "du ¬

ring the summer a stern-wheeler of
the Powers Line of Benton steamers ,
plying between Sioux City and Fort
Benton , and going up the Yellowstone
as "far as the month of the Big
Horn. During the greater part of the
summer I have been on the upper end
of the Yellowirona and Missouri riv-
ers

¬

, rarely coming any farther south
than Bismarck. I finished the season
on thi Butte , a lighter boat , as the
rivers during the fall hare been Tory
low , and unlike the Mississippi , with
their bottoms full of rocks.

IXDIAK-
I."How

.

are the Indians !" asked the
visitor-

."The
.

Indians are much talked of
hero , but you do not hear so much of
them there. Wo had no trouble with
them at all, though wo frequently
passed near where Sitting Bull nd
his Sioux were encamped. Ths only
thing which mikes the Sioux trouble-
some

¬

now is his propensity to steal
horees. A Sioux Indian does not
think it any harm to steal a horse-
.In

.

fact , I believe he regards it as his
duty , aud would never forgive him-
self

¬

if he neglected % good opportuni-
ty.

¬

. But the Sioux are not the only
men who steal hofaea , after all. Tha
government feeds them , and the sys-
tem

¬

of giving , them cattle for their
horses has proven very successful.
They are fast becoming a peaceful
people , and I think that the Indian
question , so far as they are concerned ,
is practically settled. They will soon
bo self-supporting. "

IMMIGRATION AItt > MIKIN .

"They do not , then , deter immigra-
tion

¬

to any great extent } "

"Scarcely. When the whites wish
to settle a country the Indians do not
generally succeed in keeping them out.
Both Montana and Dakota are rapidly
filling up. Whore last year there
was nothing but a wilderness alone
the river bank, this year there are
Equatters * cabins scattered every-
where

¬

, villages , and sometimes min-
ing

¬

towns , the growth of a year for
you know it does not take long for a
town to grow up in the western coun-
try.

¬

. Dakota is fast becoming a farm-
ing

¬

country ; it is well watered , and
the banks of its streams are covered
with & thick growth of timber ; back
from the streams there is a prairie
country exactly suited for agriculture
and stock raising. Wheat , rye , oats
and Indian corn are the staples , but
the mills are so few that they still im-
port

¬

a great deal of flour from
3t. Louis. The upper part of Mon-
tana

¬

is a very rich mining region , the
mountains being full of iron , copper ,
lead , silrer and gold , the latter metal
being both in quartz and placer mines.
The Judith mines in the Judith river
basin are of comparatively recent dis-

covery
¬

; they are said to be very rich
in gold-bearing quarts and in free
gold. A trading post has recently
been founded at the mouth of the
Judith river under the title of Judith
3Ry. I was shown very fine specimens
of gold-quarts from these mines be-

sides
¬

nuggets of considerable slie and
gold dust. Tha principal silver mines
ire around Helena , Butte City and
Benton. The latter mines are recent-
v

-

opened , and are paying very well ,

n spite of the fnet that little improved
machinery is used in getting out ore.
The company which own them in-
ends , I understand , working them

next year witk all the modern ap-
pliances.

¬

. "
SITHB IUPROTKKEN-

M."What

.

is being done in the way of
river Improvement ? "

"More than you would suppose.
The depth of the Upper Missouri in-

ow water Is In places not more than
;wenty-four inches. The worst of-

hwe; places hare been Improved.
Ten years ago we could not have
passed Dauphin Itipids after Septem-
) r. This year the work of the gov-

ernment
¬

engineers h&s made three
e t of water there. A dozen of the

wont places have been improved , 10

that a boat now rides over
Point in three feet and a
water , when last year it conl-
ly be passed at "all.The
have employed the appro-
wt'll , and have done a great ,.

spite of the fact that the gov .
en

has not given them a stern wheel
steamboat to work with. Every
stroke of the work has been accom-
plished

¬

from flatboats , which they
constructed themselves.B-

AILBOADS.
.

.

"What about railroads ! " asked the
reporter-

."That
.
subject is a little out of my

Ino , and I am not very well p osted.-
t

.
t The Northern Pacific , s yon know
oomes in at Bismarck , and it bus been
carried over and is just completed to
the Yellowstone , which it strikes at-

Glendive,100 miles from the mouth'of
the river. There is a splendid coun-
try

¬

, with plenty of timber
around the place , and it is rapidly
building up. Another road , I believe
it is the Chicago , St. Pan ! and Mil-
waukee

¬

, strikes the river at Fort
Pierre. This has not been very much
to the advantage ot Yankton , which is
not the town it was , as the railroad
towns are taking its trade. "

THE TUB. TKAD-

B."Does

.

the fur trade continue to be-
ef any importance !"

"Not so much as formerly, for it
falls off as th'o country settles up and
game becomes scarcer. This was a
great year for buffalo , however , and
there were more along the rivers than
I ever knew before. Buffalo robes
are the principal peltry , though a big
trade is done in beaver and wolf skins.
Most of your fancy fur robes are made
of wolf skins brought from the upper
Yellowstone aud Missouri. The men
who have the most trading posts and
do the largest business throughout
that country are I. G. Baker A Co. , of-

St. . Louis. "

"It is a yast country, an important
country , and it will soon ba full of
people , " said Captain LaBarge , re-
pressing

¬

a yawif-

.Mouutaln Lions.D-

tTTBOh

.

Csnnty Pionesr.
Two mountain ? lions , a male and a

Female , were killed last w ek by two
hunteis , in an island in the Platte
river, four miles east of tha old mili-
tary

¬

post , Fort McPharson. These
animals are the most ferocious and
dangerous to be found in America ,

and are dreaded , and avoided when
possible , by hunters acquainted with
their savage character. It is very
seldom that the brute gets BO far east
as were the two killed , their
haunts being on the slopes of the
Rocky mountains; and in the sur-
rounding

¬

country. Texas steers aland
but a poor chance for hij ; [ against
the aUsGnS or these animils , and the
two jus killed had corralled one end
were prepared to finish and feast
upoQ _ htm when discovered aud
shot by the daring hunters. We aru
informed that the cattle owners m the
vicinity cf MnPhbraon are raising a
purse for the men as a raward for
killing the beasts , and thus saving
them the loss of much property. It if-

jsid that the tracks of two more liors-
bave biien discovered in the neigb-
boyhcod

-

and that a sharp lookout is
being kept for them.-

A

.

Prudent Yankee Constable.-
Sayg

.

The WxterburyConn.( ( ) Amer-
can :

Mr. Elijah Hitchcock was a Con-
necticut

¬

constable whose character
ras under scrutinv. Deacon Solomon
Rising was inquired of about him-
."Deacon

.
Salomon Rising , " said the

questioner , "do you think Mr.-

htttchcock
.

is a dishonest man ! "
(Very promptly ) "Oh , no , sir ! not

")y any means.
"Well , do you think ho is a mean

man ? "
"Well , with regard to that , " said

ho deacon , a little more deliberately ,
'I may say that I don't really think
IB is a mean man ; I've sometimes

thought ho was what you may call-
a keerful man aprndont man. "

"What do yon mean by a prudent
man ? "

"Well , I mean this : that onetime
IB had an execution for $4 against old

Widow Witter , back here , and we
went up to her homo and levied on a-

leck of ducks. He chased the ducks
one at a time , round the houss pooty
much all day , and every tim he-
catched

[

a duck he'd set right down and
wring his neck and charge mileage ;
an * his mileage 'mounted to more than :

he debt. Nothin' mean about It , as
'
. know of , but I always thought after

that thct Mr. Hitchcock was a very
>rndent man. "

P. S. The Connecticut constable ia-

no relation toP.W. Hitchcoek , of rip ¬

rap fame , but resembles him very
much.

Tbe Solid Muldoon.

The Solid Muldoon is not a prise-
ighter

-

, nor a silver mint , as might be-
nferred , but a newspaper actually

published in Colorado. The editor
hews enterprise , and makes an Inter-

esting
¬

publication. The society items
are particularly noticeable , and are
not too high-toned to offend the popn-
ar

-
taste. In the copy that came in-

he last mail are to bo found sevaral-
ersonals) of a peculiarly attractive

character. It is announced in a pleas-
ant

¬

way that the 'engagement between
'olecat Jim and Mush-and-Milk Snie
las terminated. Parental opposition

on part of the bride. " The editor
:oeps his readers posted in a playful

way with reference to matrimonial
matters , and they no doubt were pleased
o learn that "Fat Charlie has pro-
weed and been accepted by Tlap-

Jack Sal. The wedding will take
dace in tha gulch below the old gov-

ernment
¬

saw-mill. ' * The Omsha pub ¬

lic is naturally not so much interested
in theto announcements as the ao-

qusintances of the parties mentioned ,
but it is worth the while to quote the
statement that "on the Gunniion the
air is redolent vrith the odor of Drang-
blossoms. . Among the first to enta
the matrimonial state will be Captain
Jack , a prominent White river exter-
minator ," and fur years corresponden-
of Tint BIB.

The sime piper describes a party
at which one lady , whose name i
mentioned , wore a * *perfe3tly ravish-
ing toilet of sky blue mosquito bar
with scrambled hair, and governmens-
ocks. . "

An Honast Medicine Dree of Oharg*
Of all medicues advertised to ot

any affection of the Throat , Chest or
Lungs , we know of none we can reo-

ommend as highly as DB. KINO'S NKW-

DISCOVERT for Consumption , Coughs
Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis , HayoFe-
ver

-

, Hoarseness , Tickling in the
Throat , loss of voice , etc. This med-
icine

¬

does positively cure , and tha-

whara everything else has failed. No
medicine can show one-half jo many
positive and permanent cures as kava
already been effected by this truljk
wonderful remedy. For Asthma ass.
Bronchitis it is a perfect specific , cur-
Ing

-

tha very worst cases in the short-
est

¬

time possible. We say by al
means give it a trial. Trial bottltsf-

ree. . Regular size 100. For sale b-
y8lly( ) J. K. ISH, Omaha.

The most sensible remedy , and the only ilf*
nir * and permanent care for ill dise&jes of the
llvirblod and I1 omach , inclu-Hof* billion * fevers ,
f v rand asutj , dumb ague , jaundice , ilyepepdi ,
Ac. , U Pref. GulmetU's French Live-Pads ,
which curei by abwption. ASIC jour drujdil-
or[ this noted cure , and take no other, apc-

iit hu not gt it or will cot get it for joti , lend
1.50 U French Pad Co . Toledo , O. , cd thtj
wills o* you Q"e ixxt-paH hr it-turn mud-

LBacsiea'e Arnica Solve
The BEST SALVE In the world for

Outs , Bruises, Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Totter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
dnds of Skin Eruptions. This Salvai-
s guaranteed to give perfect satlafao-
;led Inevery cas.9 or money re traded ,
? ce 55 cents per box. For sale by
8dly J. TC. ISH Omnh-

o.JS

.

Years befor
TJJE CEMUEJME-

DR. . C. McLAWE'S
LITER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy " for
all the Ills that flesh is heir to." but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia" , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without n rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can bo used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking quinino. As-
a simple purgative they are unequoled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impression.McL AXE'S' LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. Me LANE and FLEMIKO BEOS-

.7fS
.

Insist upon having the genuine
DR. C. McLAXE'S LIVJEll PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

b-

FLEMING BR03.rittabhrgh , a. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name ZIcLane , spelled differently ,
but sane pronunciation.-

li

.

W TO CUR-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Gelds , Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases of the Throat , Lung's , ana
Pulmonary Organs.

USE ACCOUDttG TO DIKECTIO-
NSALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

UNLIKE PILLS
PUHOAT1VES , IS PLKA3-

iNT
-

TO TAKE , And 111 prove at once the most
potiut and harmlees STSTEIT RENOVATOR
ind CLEANSER that has yet been brought to
public notice. For CONSTIPATION , BIUOU -

f 133 , HEADACHE , PILE1 , and all dl'orders-
irisine from an obstructed state of the systttn ,
it is Incomptrnbly the best curmtirt extant.-
a.roid

.
Imltaiions ; Insist on getting thi article

all d for-
.TROPICFRUIT

.
LAXATITE Is put op in-

brtnxed tin boxes only. Price CO cents. Ask
rour druggist for Descriptive Pamphlet, or ad *

Irtu the proprietor ,
J. E. nETHEHrNeTOIT ,

Now York or S n Frandiet.
Before Pnrchajinz ANT FORM of go-Called

ELECTRIC BELT ,
Band , or Appliance rfjir sant d to rare Nervois ,
Chronic and Specla Diseisn , send to the PUL-
VERUACHKROALTANICCO , HSlloutsomtry
Street , Ban Francisco , Cal. , for tbtlr Free
Pamphlet aad "Tht Electric Rtritw ," and yon
irillsart time , health and mon y. Tka T. 0.-

Co.
.

. art the only dealers in Oenolnt Electrio Ap-
pllance

-
i on the Am-rlcnn Contine-

nt.Tarrant's

.

Ssltzer Aperient ,
A sure for Irdigest'on' frljhtfal ,
A knbblinc b Tct ije r'tllgbtfui ;
A remedy for every ailment
O'er "hick tbt Billons makt btwatlguit.-
A

.
laxatlvt , though mild , efftetlrt ,

A tonic , aervlnt and corrective ;
An anodynt an4 snporiBe ,
A wonderful SALCTZ Srioine-
EfbodyinEttery rart injredltmt
That mothtr Natur* ileemsd exptdltnt ,
With klatlly liberal baud to Aiag
Into the famoni iel.rer Sprint;.

Caras and noTer dl ap-
points. . The -world's great Pftla-
RelieTer

-
for Bltm and Boast.

Cheap , quiolc and reliable.

PITCHER OASTOB1A-
Is not Nnrc ®c. Children
grow fat upon * Mothers like ,
and Physiciass recommend
CASTOKIA. It regulates the
Bowels , cures Wind Colic ,
allays Fevcrishness , and de-
stroys

¬

"Worms-

.WEI

.

DE METER'S CA-
TARRH

¬

Cnr , a Constitutional
Antidote lor tkl terrlhlo mala-
dy

¬
, 1)7 Alsor-ptiea. Tk vest

Irmportamt DliooTory sinoo Vac¬
cination. Other roacdles may
rollsva Catarrh , thii cnros at
any stage hoforo Comsuziption
sots ill-

.SIOUX

.

CITY & PACIFIC
Asi )

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.-

Tht

.

Old IMiablc Sioux Ciiy Route I
100 MTLES SHORTEST ROUTE !

From COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK ,

And all points In Northern Iowa , ilinnesota and
Dakota. This line ia equipped with the Im-
proved TTettlnghonse Anttmatlc Air Brakes and
Uiller Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

J nnsorpaned. Elegant Drawing Boom and
Slaeplnir Cura.orraod and controlled by the torn
jany , run Through Wlthsut Obango bctvrocn
Union Paclflc Transfer Depot , Conncll HlaCj ,
and St. Paul. Trains leave the Drion Pacific
Transfer Depot fct Council BltuTj , at G:15: p m. ,
reaching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
at 11:05 a.m , making

HOURS IN AnvAicE or-

AKT Orrrsa Roura.-
R

.

tnrutir , lcnr St. Paul Rt SSO p. re. , ar-
rivlat SI-icx City at 4U5 s, rr. , and Onion
Pacific Transfer Depot , Cornell Bluffs , at 0:60-
a. . m. Be sure that your tlsitls rcul via "S. C-

.is
.

r. K. R." F. C. HILtS ,
Superintendent. Mfesourl Valley , lows.-

P.
.

. E. BOBINSON , Ars't Oen'l Pats. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. O'BETAN ,

and Ptuncn er Aent ,
iril BlnJ-

tTo Nervous Sufferers The Great
European Kemedy Dr. J.-

B
.

, Simpson's Specific
Medicine ,

It is a positive cure for Spermatorrnea , Seminal
eakn M , Impotency , and all dUoaea resulting

rom Self.Abuse , as Uental Anxiety lo-s ot-
ilemorv , Palna In the Back or Side , and diseased

that l ul to-

Consumption
ATTEU.

In&alilty and

The Speclflo-
VTcdiclne is-

bcinj ,' use
witn ironder-
fnl

-
3I1CCCT3.

Pamphlet ]
sent free to all. Writ * for them anil get full
lartlcnlars.

Price Specific , SI. W per package , or six pack-
ages

¬

for 9500. Address all orders to-

J.B SIMPSOX MEDICINE CO. ,
Ko . )4 and 106 MilnBt. , Buffalo , N.T.

Bold In mtha br C. T. Goodman , J.V. . Bell
f , K. I Jb nd all dnusla'j eterywhero.

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA AXT.F. GREASE
Composed largely of powdered mica and iilnRlan-
s th belt a> d cheapest fabricator in the world-
.t

.
isthebestbecanni t dots not tarn , but forma

a hijhly pollaaei surface ortr the azl , daing
away with a l rroam; unt of friction. U Is the
cheapest b* aosa voa aecd u e bat half the
uaatlty in frmln* your w ; n that you wool J-

if a> y tb r azl* cnasa nude , and then run
our TT j n twle * as lonf. It answers squally
s well for Hill Osarln ; , Threshing (Uachlnei ,

iosrlf. &c. , as for wijons Snd for Pocket
lydtpedlaof Things Wortk Knowlnf. Mailed
TM to any addreis.

MICA UAKDFAGTUXINQ 00. ,
81 MICHIGAN AVENOH ,

CHICAGO.

Ask Your Dealer For It-
oct30U

net a week la yonr own town . Terms and
outfit fits' Addns n. Hallett & '

rtlanil. M

OF.DWR OF ATTACHK1NT.-
Csrrls

.

Xlnttcr , plaintiff , n. S. Jlnrray , flnt
yams uniaown , defendant.

Before Lvtksr R. Wright , JustlM tl the Feae *
f DoBjlaj CoBnty , Ksiraska.-

On
.

tht 1st day of NoTembor , A. D. 1189 , (aid
mstUe issued an Qritt of Attachaent in tht-
tor* action for ths mm ( (10.19-
.Onuka

.
VoTenbtr STth , 1S30-

.MOBP.I3
.

ELGUITZR.-
BMW.

.
. his Attornty , nIT It

VIA TEE

Chicago Novfhwestern

2,380 &13LES 0? ROAD II-
It la tha SHORT , SURE and Ssla Eouta Betwe&n

COUNCIL BLUFF-

SOmOACTO.mWAMEE
and all polntc KA3T and KORTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS TH2 TRAVELING PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANT
OTHER ROAD E?

THB WEST-

.It

.

Is the ONLY ROAD b tween
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

'Upon which Ia run

PULLI&AI9" HOTEL OAKS
In addition to theeo and t please all clasece of

travelers , It friVM FIRST-CLASS MEALS at Its
KATE70 STATIONd at M canta each.

ITS TRACK IS STEtl. RAILS I

ITS COAGHES ARE THE FiKESTI
ITS EQ3IPMEHT FIRST CLASS

U yon w ! Ii the Be t Traveling Accommoda-
tions

¬

you uill hnv vour ticket by this Uonto
STAND Wlli TAKE h ONE OTHER.

All Ticket Agents csa'l von Thronzh Tickets
H thi3ro.nl ard Ch :Jr nsnal HA-

gao i'rca cf Charsa

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES 1254 Farnham St. ,
Cor. Hth , uml at Union Padflc Depot.-

DE
.

>fVEU OFFICE In Colonao C ntral and
Union Pacific Ticket Office.

SAN FHANCISCO OPICE-2 Nsw Montgom-
ery Street.

For Information , folders , mspa , etc. , not oh-

tolcablo at Home Ticket OHco , address any
agent of the Company , or ,
HARV1H HUCKITT , ff. H. STEHHITT ,

Gen'l Munrecr , Qecl Paaa. Acect ,
OHIOAOO, ILL.-

JAKES
.

T. CLARK ,
Cen'l Axt Omaha ft Conncll Bluffs-

.TKRCUCH

.

TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars II-

TJBIIE

CHICAGO
gURLIHGTON & QUINCY

With Bmocth and Perfect Track , Elegant Pas.
sender Ccachcs , and

PULLMAN SLEEP1MC & DIHIKC CARS
_

[t is scknowlixlirod by tie FrM , anl all whc
travel uvr it, 10 be ths B t AppoiatcJ and

Bc3t Managed Road In the Count-
ry.PASSENGERsltOING

.

BAST
Should aear In mind that this la the

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
Acd Points Kit t yortb and. Northvrcit-

.Pa'cngera

.

by this Route have choice of

FOUR DIPFEEENT ROUTES ,

And the Advantage of Six Daily Lines o ! P-ilnce
Sleeping Cars from Chicago to

New York OityWithout Change.

All Eiprs Trains on this Hue are equipped with
the '.Vcs'.ln.'liouse Patent Air Braks and

Miller's Patent Sife'y Platform and
Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-

tection
¬

Against Acci-
dents

¬

in the world.-

PULLHAH

.

PAIACE SIEEPIHC AMD D'HIHG CARS

Ate run on th Burlington Route.

Information concerning F.outei , Rates , Tlrao-
Ccnnectlons , etc. . will bs cliccrfnlly given by
applying at the office of the Purlliigton Kent ,
B13 Fourtecutn Street , Omaha. Nebra k .
C.E FERKiNB , D Tf. IIITCnCOCK.-

Oen'I
.

llanizer. Gen. Weit'u Pass. Aj't.-
J.

.
. O. PIIILLU'PI , St. Jo . , Uo.

General Ag nt, Omaha.-
H.

.
. P. DUEL ,

fepS'dl Ticket Agint , Omaha.

13 the only Dlroct Lin to-

ST. . LOUIS AKD THE 1BAST
From 01IAHA and the W 3T.-

No

.

change of cara between Omaha and St. Lonla
and but one between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Cities
With lew chzrgoj and in advanc-9 ot othir lints.

This entire Una Is cquipned with Pullmaa'i-
Faiaco Sleeping Cars , Palnca Day Couh-

es.HUler'j
-

gofaty Platform and
Coupler and the celebrattd-

Witlnihouso; AirBrake.-
TSEE

.
THAT TOUR TICKET

jtS"VI Kawaa City , St. Jonph
-

Tlckita for sale at ill coupon stations In tb-
West. .
J. F. BARNARD , A. 0. DAWEfl ,

Geu'l Sup ! . , Goul TUB. ft Tlrket Aft
St. Joscch , Uo. St. Joseph , Mo ,

W C. SEACHREST , Ticket Agan. ,
1C20 Farnhani Stnet,

ANDTBORDEN , A.B. 3ARNABD ,

Pan. Agent , Omaha. Gen'rl Ai t , Omaha.

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.W-

iro'Fencins

.

and Raiting n Speciality.-

Their'
.

' benutr , perman neo and tcontmy
daily working tht extinction of all fenciag
cheap miterlil-

.EIeint
.

In dedrn. IndertrorUblt
Fences for Lawns , Public Grounds and C tne-

tery
-

Plata.
Iron Va e , Lawn Sattns , canopied and of

rustic pitterru ; Chairs and every dtscrlptlnn of
Iron and Wire ornamental work desltrntd anil
manufactured by E T. BARJIUlTd WIrt and-
Iron Work , 57 , 29 aad SI Woodward Art. , De-
troit.Mich. Bend > -m'' * vrf kt Iogu anil
price list.

ts

For COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA , CONSUMP-
TION

¬
, and all Di-aases of the THROAT and LUNGS.

. . . . . . , . H the known world , bjaiiuinit KHWI.U t.uun.ana lite lltia
. - " ii' ytu.lmc'ln osellent Appetizer and Tonic. forRcn al and family u . Thaimmense cr "hi.? al i - d ilie numerous tcsOmoBlato recclred dally ar.thtbest stldenct *of lt Tlrtuiit am * po , ula-i v

Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than
any article in the market.-

RAMTIfiW
.

n° ftEIVEDbytaiprlnclpled doalera who totry palm oft upon TSO
yDipniJvT-p'n , , . M

' ' ?. ' ud R)0 In place of our TOLU ROCK and RYE. which Jttit <J SUINB havln a OOVEKNJIE T STAMP on each bot'JJ.

Extract from Report of the CommiEsioner of Internal Revenue :
TREA&l'&T DEPARTlimtT , OFFICK OF INTERNAL RKVENU J

WAsn aiO , 1) . C. , January 281SSO. ' J
Meisrs. LAWRENCE & UAUTCi. 1111 Madison St. , Chicago , Ills. .

OiKTLiifM : This componnd. In the opinion of this office, would have a sufficient quantity
the BALSAM OF TOLU to i.ive it ail tha adv-mta w ascribed to this artldo In pectoral complaints
while the whisky and the nyrup constitute an emulsion rendering it an acremble rimeOy to th-
patient. . Compounded tocorjinc to tha formula , It may properly be dacMxl as a ItKDIClrtAL
PREPARATION cnder the nrnvlilocs of U. 8. Revised autot . and when aoiUxnped , nay lasold by Driltfbt ? , Apothecaries anil Other Persons without rendering- them H ble to pay special
tax as liquor dealers.

Yours F.espectfaly! , (Signed ) GREEN. B. RAUM. Commissioner
LAWRENCE & MARTIN.Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DEUGGISTS , GROCEES and DEALEKS everywhere

WHO IS UHACOU IMTEO WITH THE CEOORAPHV OK fH ! CO
SEE BT SXAMININQ THIb MAP. THAT THtT

CHICAGO , BOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R.-

IS
.

Tin : tiKEAT COXSECmn ILSK UlITWEEN THE EAST & TilZ
IU ma'n Jlno nrn rrrui Calwao Conncll

Blum , pu lnz through Jot' t, Otti a. La rt> llc-
.Itn

.
- ? eo. 5olln , lU<z Iflnat Davrrpcrt. Vxt-
Uwrtr Iowa Cttf.JI =r nco , brw.-ilrn. tirinnoll-
.tn

.
Moines (the cnpita. oi lo-nl.Stccrt. Atloa-

Jc
-

, and ATocnwltn braocbes rrora oar A.i
Junction to I'eoria : Wilton JacciJuo toManca-
tltc.

-
. Wasnliwtor. talrtleIC XMoc. Bclknap-

ntreTllIe.> . ITJneeton. "TtnU a. b i : ac. Omw-
no.. Leavenwortb. Atcnbon. aca Saa a City ;

Wa hlmrton to Hltmornaf , O kacxM! , aad Itnoat-
TilH

-
; K >ot3K to Kamlciton , Honiport ? , lien*

, Indaper.l9nt , I Mon. wttunw *. ti&r *
vlUp.O-kiilfio-a.reln..M! nrraaa.1 l>rsiic M ? J-

NeTrton to Monroe : Ueailolnoa o lail ! uolii cij-
WInterset : Atlar.tlotol wsar <l > aUat oas en-
A o i to ilnrl&n. This la p UlTeltl* onlrI-
tallroail. . irblch o n * , acd optfstei a tnronja-

lelrotnClilcavrolniotJeStal'joI Kansas-
.Taronah

.
I'Ltprera' Ptsaetwa-'l'mlns , vita yu-

can ual cetiusottocheiararaaeachTy dal.T-
etw en CincAoo na KOULI. KASSAO Csrr ,
Cornell. ULcrrs. WAvaswoBm en l ATCC-

Iiea

-
. '

and Knn ai Cltr. UseJlUwoiiXe *
Kocki lanlShUne.( ."

Tha " Great VJ >ct Island" ia-
oqnlpnoj. . ltro dSoJu =ii lr-5T
track ! lnl t with t eel ral' *.

What will pleas * you most will b ttie Bleuan-
of enloylnz jonr menu , while pu lntr OT rtS-
M nUf al pralriea of IlllaoU and Iowa, la one of-

onrmaeniacent UlnlnB Can thnt accompany all
rnrooRU Kxprefi ' lns. Yon eet an ntlr-
meal.. 3 good a> la scrred In nny flnt-clau hota !.

-
Apcreclatlnir the fact that (i ronjorttr of thfl

people prefer separate apartments fordllTersntti-
7pOM3 ( anil the Imiuenie pn3cnier nmlcm-
it thU line warranting lt > . we re pleuawl to n-

nODnC8thatthl
-

Companj r n 1'ullman Ffilatt-
Slmina Can tor lMplni { pnrposes. and Piac

DQ.'S

New Tork Thursday p.

For

and
For Passaze to

B.

12aday
.Aild lesslTrue *

Dinlna Can aatlnir porp" M oalf.
of Tn'nce Cars ta JMKi. ifneryou ujoy jour ' *

etui ! hears of the il y.
Mamilncent Iron ff** & CdM -

llne. antl trsnifcn r* aroGwa at .
City , apd AMk > >

urctlons iMlncmarta In Unloc P -
THK IMtlNCU'AI It. It. U

THIS OltUAT
all 3* s3cjr Bn U-

tEt
- -

and Snutn.
soi. wooo , wua Jsel a4M8. ., It. IW .

Huoirra , ea vr
A LiKLL . WUJII1. (

i.j IlLMM.TicdT.i'lAVf''lUi *.
H&.K J wta "llllwanlie . *?*

uaud Joort'Jr.e , " nnd Kock l rd * fen i-
At iiATsxrouT. wtta va u v n ort >

- .
fti: >nrv4 "IthlJ M.r.D. lisC71. wltb UnloJ

vim B. A Mo. R. K. It. J

* CTIo.VwflhB.lX. 1C jj-
At OTTtTMTA. wlta Ctntnl '
. . . . .

KSOSUJC. wtth Tel P o. * W
Loan & Pac* aa.1 BU , * M-

.At
.-

CAMKKOX imb list J. B. .
. with AM-

Atcn.. * N b. and ( n. Br-
.At

.
l.iATi-

Cont. . K. HO *.

- rwi thrnncb ta-
CITT., . Tcnillo-V

Tlek t - I l tM * Line. Unovrn * th " > r at ICocb >

all Tlck t * S n In fue United (* t.nil Canorio.
For lnfmotion n t obUUnabla at yuar bone Ue et o03 rj,JOHN"TIS. fcS'X *.

And Everything pertaining to Fnndtnre-
TJpholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSGHTSHEHT OF HEW COODS AT THE

1208 Famliam Streetp M men th lit

HAMBURG AMERIC N PACKET

Weekly Line ol Steamships
LearlnZ Every at 2 m.

England , France Germany.
apply

C. RICHARD & CO. ,

Broadway , NewTork-

a w k. atbcmeeaeilvraadejt-
outflt trt Co.PortlnaM

tor SPfVi-
Sreit Feat3T tor X

can 'Off'
lirWiW *

CbnnjiJC.K-
UDMII LeoTtrawortb. **

>
TUllUQUH-

At CniCAGo.vtth

itV.il
At WARiii.NUTt'ir n.

=

At Xn *

jHtrJ-

tr.. Tttbf4ntralIowaK.il-
.Aipcx R.J-
AtCOUTICIL. facs-
At CBAOJl. j-

AtOoLtJMlin JD

At L-'Kvj
R-

.AtATCRlaux.

CAUfi

tat

the

and 1210

M. K. HISBOX.

General Insurance
BKP ? JIT3 :

PHCCX1I ABSChjuJo*. * . . Jt Lon-

don
-

, CashA ets. . . . . .
ffESTCHMTXK. N. T. , Capital- 1,0 0, -1-
JTHEMSKOnANrSc < jrewark.K.J. , 1,0 ,CO-

O1RAUII riKEPhlladeIpIiI ,Caplt l- 1OO,00-
NORTHWKSTKKN JfATIOXAL.Ca-

pFIBKIEK'S

-._.
FTJSD , California. *,

BltlTISH AMIKICA ASSURUICaCo l.aWr.CX-
MSEWA IK FIRE INS. CO. , A U - SoO.OC-
OAMKRICAF CENTRAL , l Mts. 8CO.CO

S ut Cor. at Fifteenth It DoozlM St. ,
OMAUAKXB.
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